
 

 

Event hall  
 
The new museum extension by David Chipperfield offers elegant surroundings for your guests. The 
large, multifunctional event hall can be hired for your exclusive use, for everything from banquets – 
with or without performance – to standing receptions and conferences. It’s also the ideal setting for a 
concert, a film screening or a full-scale party. Equipped with state-of-the-art event technology, it can 
be divided up or used as a single space, providing a total area of 465m2 to accommodate up to 600 
guests. 
 

 
 
DIMENSIONS 
Approx. 465m2 total area 
100–600 people 
 
Hall: length 28.3m, width 16.5m, height 5.10m  
Stage: width 10m, depth 5.2m 
Max. no. of persons: 600 
 
FACILITIES AND TECHNOLOGY 
Chairs and basic technology (standard lighting and sound equipment, lectern, beamer, screen) are 
included in the rental price. 
 
Additional professional audio and lighting technology as well as individual stage configuration options 
(podium, orchestra, etc.) are available for an extra charge.  
 
RENTAL FEE 
CHF 7,500 per day plus ancillary costs (e.g. installation and cleaning) 
 
ACCOMPANYING PROGRAMME 
The Kunsthaus offers a wide range of options for inspiring and diverse programmes to accompany 
your event, from private museum tours and interactive workshops to tailor-made art experiences. Tell 
us what you’re looking for and we’ll put together a proposal for you. 
 
CONTACT 
Christa Meienberg, tel. +41 44 253 84 02 
E-mail: christa.meienberg@kunsthaus.ch 
 
We will be happy to check availability for dates from 1 November 2021 on request. We look forward to 
hearing from you.  

  



 

 

Event hall: your options 
 
1. BANQUET 
 
Banquet without stage (up to 350 people) 
e.g. 30 tables (80 x 180 cm) for 12 people each  
 
 
 
Banquet with stage (up to 300 people) 
e.g. 10 rows of tables (50 x 80 x 180 cm) for 30 people each 
 
 
 
 
 
Banquet and performance (up to 120 people)  
Part 1: Banquet with 5 rows of tables (24 x 80 x 180 cm) 
Part 2: 120 chairs in theatre configuration 
 
 
 
 
Banquet without stage (up to 256 people) 
e.g. 32 round tables (150 cm) for 8 people each 
 
Banquet with stage (up to 200 people) 
e.g. 25 round tables (150 cm) for 8 people each 
 
 
 
 
2. STANDING RECEPTION & PERFORMANCE OR CONFERENCE 
 
Standing reception and performance (up to 230 people) 
Part 1: 40 standing tables (80 cm)   
Part 2: 230 chairs in theatre configuration  
 
 
 
Standing reception and conference (up to 100 people) 
Part 1: Standing reception with standing and buffet tables  
Part 2: 35 tables (80 x 180 cm) with 100 chairs incl. stage 
 
  



 

 

3. PERFORMANCE 
 
Performance / concert (up to 500 people)  
Seated: stage and 500 chairs in theatre configuration 
 
Performance / concert (up to 600 people)  
Standing: stage (without chairs) 
 
4. PARTY 
 
Hall can be used as desired (DJ, cocktail party, etc.) and divided up if required. 
For 100 people or more. 
 


